[Bilio-duodenal jejunum interposition as a technical alternative to Roux-Y reconstruction following reconstruction of cancer of the fork of the hepatic duct].
The inability to predict preoperatively whether resection will result in tumorfree or at least tumorinfiltrated margins, represents one essential problem in surgical treatment of central bile duct carcinoma. In a certain number of cases the operation ends with a tumorinfiltrated biliodigestive anastomosis usually performed in a Roux-en-Y-technique. In those cases early tumor recurrence is predictable, but any follow-up and treatment by endoscopic methods (laser resection, pigtail drainage) are inhibited by the long jejunal limb of the Roux-en-Y-reconstruction. Therefore we changed our operative procedure in patients with central bile duct carcinomas performing the reconstruction of intestinal bile drainage by a cholangio-duodenal interposition of a 25 cm jejunal segment. This technique now allows endoscopic reintervention in cases of recurrent tumors or benign strictures of the anastomosis which is demonstrated.